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To Risk or Not To Risk
by ButchMeese

7-PointMatch Black-2 White-2
Blackto play 5-4?

One of the lessriskyplaysis 8/3 5/1x. Whitenow has
16 dancingnumbers.Whitehitswith onlyone or 5-2. lf
Blackdoes not get hit, Blackmust play both sidesof the
boardby containing
Whiteon this side and get out safely
withfiveson theother.
The othertotallysafe play is 813713whichleavesno
blots. White gets away with most sixes and it means
double/drop.
Blackdoesnot havethe timeto playa singlepointbackgame.
All the thingsabovecan be summarized
overthe board.
Pickingthe playdependson the amountof risk. We canget
a betterpicturelookingat JellyFish
(fourplayswere
roll-outs
run)
231/14x
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JellyFishroll-outs
tell us that the big riskyplay may be
too risky...twice
as manygammonsas all the otherplays.
The 8/3 5/1xplaygivesyou the bestchancesto win. But
someplayersknowingthat the cube has not beenturned,
wouldratherriskit all rightnowby hittingon the 14-point.

RecurringTheme
PrimeversusPrime
MoneyGame (Chouette)White (Box)
Blackto Play2-1?
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In some positions,there is not necessarily
a choice
between
the rightandwrongplay,butthe choicebetweena
riskyplayand less riskyplay. The riskcan be evaluated.
The riskyplay is 23114x.This positionwas shownto a
coupleof playersandbothpickedthe hiton the 14-point.
In a moneygamewithoutthe cubeturned,youcantake
the riskand go all out. The mostyoucan loseis one point,
right?Someplayerswoulddoubleafterbeinghit on the 14pornr.
Butthisis a matchwithgammonsand backgammons
in
playeventhoughthe cubehasnotbeenturned.ls it stillthe
correctplay? Maybe!lf yourtypeof gameis maximum
riskgain,yesthisplayis rightup youralley.Let'slook
maximum
at the risk. lf Whitedances(9/36numbers25%),you can
double
Whiteoutor playon forthegammon.
Fournumbers(4-3,6-3) hit Blacktwiceon this side of
the board. Double-2sdoublehits and makesa five-point
board(gammon
city). Outof the other22 numbers,
only5-1
doesnothit.
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Whitehas the upperhand in this primeversusprime
positionby havinga 6-pointprime. Usuallythe sidewhich
hasto breaktheirprimefirstloses.Blackhasan advandage
of havingthe anchoron the 22-poinl. lf White does not
escapeprettysoon,he willhaveto breakhisprimesincehis
extracheckers
areon the2- and6-point.
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Black rolls 2-1 and can hit without breakinghis prime.
But is hittingthe right thing to do here? When Btack hits,
White has 16 numbers that dance and I've seen players
dancetheir way to victoryfrom here. Out of all the Z rblls,
only2-2,3-2 and 5-2 breakthe prime and 2-2 and 5-2 cover
the blot on the 2-point. Out of all the 1 rolls,only 3-1, 5-1
and 6-1 breakthe prime with 5-1 and 6-1 coveringthe blot.
So only 11 rolls break the prime by hitting. Fbr Btack,
gettinghit does providethe small chdnceto-hit the blot on
White'sside.
Now let's look at not hitting. All sixes escape. Of the
25 non-escapingrolls, 16 rolls force White to break his
primeand 5-5 breaksand providesa directshot. lf White
does not breakthis turn but does not escape next turn, he
will possiblyhave more breakingnumbersnext roll.
lf Black does not hit, what move does he make?
Moving 10/7 keeps the checker back on the 13-point
availableto hit Black if he does escape with anything
besides6-5 and 6-6.
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JellyFish
tellsus thatonlythreeplays(twoplaysthathit
on the 2-point and one non-hittingplay) are worth
consideration.The hittingplay (10f8 glZi) wins most
gamesbut is not the bestoverallbecauseit produces
the
mostgammons.The bestplayby equitygoesto the nonhittingplay(10/7)becauseit produces
the leastgammons.
Hoosier Pips...elis Bray has moved to smailtown
Missouri
to be closerto hisfamilv...Good
LuckEllis...Butch
Meesecompetedwith over 19;000in the Indy500 MiniMarathon.In his firsttime in a mini,he walkbdthe 13.1
milesin threehoursand 15 minutes.Moreamazing
is he
q.etup withVintonKnarr(Lexington,
lL) halfwaythrough.
Victonplayedandcashedin the 1996Indiana
Open...HBC
new players,Luke Glippinger(Hamiltonon
1telc_on1es
FIBS),RonHaliandJim Clunieandweldomes
backFrank
Scott(scottyon FIBS)aftera fouryearabsence...HBC
has
a newemailaddress:
meese@worldnet.att.net
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April3rd
Don Woods
LarryStrommen

MaryAnn Meese
SeanGarber

April17th
Jim Curtis
D.onWoods

April24th
ButchMeese
FrankScott
Don Woods

on Tournament
Schedule

Thursdays.....7:00
PM at Wildcat Brewing Company (872-3446)92nd & NorthMichiganRoad
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